Professionalism

- Review and sign the ABMGG professionalism guidelines agreement
- Complete the self-attestation of professional conduct questionnaire
- Required for clinical geneticists: Upload a current, unrestricted medical license
  OR
- Required for laboratorians without a medical license: A Confidential Attestation of Professional Conduct (CAPC) questionnaire must be completed by a departmental chair, human resources director, high-level administrator, or peer of equal standing

Lifelong Learning and Self-Assessment

- Complete one lifelong learning activity from the options below:
  - Option A: complete an ABMGG literature review module
  - Option B: upload documentation of an equivalent activity for review
- Upload a minimum of 75 continuing medical education credits (CMEs), at least half of which must be in genetics and genomics
- Complete one patient safety activity from the options below:
  - ABMGG patient safety module
  - One year’s worth of patient safety activities through an institution or other equivalent activity for review by ABMGG

Improvement in Medical/Professional Practice

- Complete one practice improvement activity from the options below:
  - ACMG practice improvement module
  - Laboratory practice performance assessment module
  - Primary authorship of an ACMG practice improvement module
  - Academic promotion
  - CAP inspector or team leader
  - ABMS Multi-Specialty Portfolio Program activity
  - ABMGG approved reciprocal credit from another ABMS member board
  - Other equivalent activity for review by ABMGG

Assessment of Knowledge, Judgment, and Skills

ABMGG is currently exploring a longitudinal assessment model called CertLink as an alternative to the secure exam to assess diplomate knowledge throughout the course of their career. If this happens, you will be required to participate in the program. Since you recently passed the initial certification exam, you currently have the following options:

- Participate in CertLink
- Pass the secure exam offered in the 8th, 9th, and 10th years following your most recently passed exam

Annual Fees

- Pay the annual fee by the May 31st deadline each year. Currently the fee is $400 but is subject to change.